
BUFNALO
MEAT INDUSTRY
- AN OVEKVIEW

Buffaloes arc domcsticatcd by inhabitants of Indian

Peninsula 5,000 ycars ago' In India thc buffalo herd is mainly

ai,riir,.a in smallholder units a'd makes up for a third o[ thc

.r,,i. p"p"f r,ion in thc country and is rcsponsiblc for more than

50% of all milk produccd in thc country'
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total foreign exchange caruings from the export offrozen buffalo

rn.", i, oi ,h. ,is.I Th. ui" of bufTalo meat produccd and

.-O.r,.a from India kom 1997-2001 is as follows (Rs' in

millions).

r 997- r 998 7 ,293 0

1998- 1999 6'91-? 9

1999-2000 7 '064'3
2000-2001 13 

'750 '4

Production o[ dcboned, dcglanded frozen buflalo meat for

.*por, f.o. India is a very regulatcd industry under the

.olprtrory liccrrsing of Ai'icJtult i:i-Ittessed 
Food

pr"alr.,, E*por, D."Io ptt"t"Authority (APEDA)' M inistcr of

Commerce, Go.'a,nrntnt o[ India that scts strict standards

besides using its organisational infrastructure to ensure

;;;;1i"";. ofpr.r.,ibt"d standards' APEDA constitutes a multi

disciplinary expert panel for annual inspection of each exPort-

oriented abattoir.

Table. 2 Number of Buffaloes Slaughtered / Prod'

Animals Head (x 1,000)
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Buf[alo raising has bccn ir.rtegrated w'ith farming systcm and

rural lifc in various parts oF th"c country' Thc Asian bufTalo

;;;;;t.";' 960/o of thc 162'3 million btrflFalocs o[ thc world'

Asiarr buflalo mcat account s lor 92o/o of buffalo meat produced

allovcrthcworld(Cru2,2001).Thcbuffatopopulation.is
*.t.tf .""..ntrated in South Asia' South China and S'E' Asia'

iioOl ilscl Out ol thesc, India has 94'13 million buffaloes'

Pakisran 21.21 million, China' 20'81 and Thailand 4 million

ienO, zoozl. A positivc growth in the number o[ buffalo has

i..,, .*i."i duri'tg tht l"t" *o decades in thcse regions' Thc

di*ribu,ion of *.tJ' buffaloes in the world has bcen prcsented

in Trble i.

Table. I The World DistriL'ution ol\7ater Buffaloes ( 1998

statistics)
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There is a sr'rbstantial increasc in rhe number oF buffaloes

slaughtered for meat PurPose during the Iast decade' The details

arc shown in Table 2'

India export5 frozen buffalo meat to more than 54 countries

and thc export oI meat commenced in the year 1969' Export of

Indian bulfalo meat is rapidly incrcasing' The main markets for

iror* Uon.t.ss buffalo tt"t "" 
rhe Philippines' Malaysia'

U.n.E., Jordan, Iran, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia' Egypt' Senegal'

M;;,i;, Albania and CIS countries such as Armenia and

Georgia.

The total export o[ buffalo meat from India was only 1 0'000

MT in 1984, t6z,ooo MT in 1993' and 200'000 MT in 1995'

ii," ,...n, figures are 243'355 MT in 2OOl'2OoZ and 297897

rrai t" 2002:2003. The contribution o[ buffalo mcat towards

,",i *"rfa meat production is only 7'3o/o and the value of

buffalo mcat exPort in 2000-2001 is is' 13'750 million (Murthy

and Devadasan, 2003)' There is tremendous potential for the

.-p.".f ft.rcn buffalo meat from India' The quantities and thc

figures

tWorld class, state of the art' integrated establishmentq

i.r.orpo.",ing mechanised abattoirs' which have been

constructed are operated in accordance with the Codex

ati-.n*ri,r, Standards t ol1 zoo sanitary code directions'

U.rii., having HACCP and ISO accreditations' At present therd

.* ,O i.,teg"rated export oriented abattoirs in the countrl
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Almost 95o/o of the mcat cxportcd from India is in thc form of 35 years is excellent. Unforrunatcly, this has not been appreciarcd
dcboned and deglanded frozen buffalo meat. The .majorgroups fully. The vcterinary authoriries of various importing.ountri",
arc Allanasons Ltd., i{ind Agro Ltd., and Alkabcer Exports. should acknowledgc this fact.
Allanasons Ltd is the leader and the group has established its
operarions in the ycar 1965. The'group h"r;;;;;;;; t; Buffalomeatisleanercomparedtobeefwithlesscholesterol,

pro..rring and export o{ frozen halal b,,ffalo rr."if."- i"at., i:tt.1-'9" 
and protein' Comparison of proximate composition

since rhe year 1969. For several years rhere **..fr'"". *"Ai of buffalo meat and beef is presented in Table 3'

class integrated abattoir and mcat processing unir called Merits of Indian Buffalo Meat
Frigorifico Allana Limired situated in Aurangabad. In the last . The livestock in India is reared on green pastures and
few years, large capacities ro proccss frozen, deboned and agricultural crop residues.
deglanded buffalo meat have been establishcd in India to carer ro . Therc is no practice of using hormones, anribiorics or any
the increasing requircments, thus more world class plants were other chemicals to promote growth and fattening of livestocl
commissioned incruding rour bv the Arana 

".o"oj. - _ . il#ffi::'i:":ilfi:,[.T?::1?i.Tllo"o uru which 
'asThble. 3 Proximate Composition of Buffalo Meat never been reported in buffaloes.

and Beef (USDA 1991) ' The Indian Buffalo meat is93o/o chemically lean.

Characteristics Buffalo Bovine ' Indian meat is frec from radioactive materials.;c,r".i*,k.;i- --- L3T.0a-_ _,:+g_ : ffJ?:::".:.0:r';fi"1ff:::T,r,t'J[:;::, and the:l*f"' Elr- -n - 
- - - z-eaz --_--.?!!L i;;ru-.., of over 54 countries.

l'80 20.69 Buffalo mcat is darker in color than beef bccause of more
myoglobin and is with less inrramuscular fat. Fat in buffalo is

!tygf4l-c] - - 0'60 
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whitl unlikc in beefi Huerta and Lcidenz et.al. (2000), compared
- .Monosaturatt4 (gi 
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I'oc- bcef carcasses with rhat of water buflalocs. In comparison to- 1t-]n:ilfftatd- - o ze 
---1ll 

zebu cattle, water buffaloes produce carcasses with better finish

-9L"]fttf'g!nlc_ e r.ob--- c0.00 in rcrms of fat cover, distribution and back fat thickness, which
' Minerals tcnd to cxhibit better marbling, exhibits slightly more advanced

^f"f4-@t) -- skeletal and muscle maturiry aid maintains , .o.. creamy whire
Calciu.m, Iron, Magnesium, fat color across all slaughtei ages.
Phosphorus, Potassiurn,
Sodium, Zinc, Copper and The future of Indian buffalo meat export is bright. However,

lIerysgg_ 641.80 5g3.70 there are some constraints to the further development of the
. Vitamins industry, primarily due to non-tariff rrade barriers and
- fucorbic acid, Thiamine, unscientific Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) requirements and
Riboflavin, Niacin, Pantothenic acid, conditions being imposcd on Indian ..,."r.*po.rr. Even though,

-Yf'-sq, 
Fg!!Tj4]11_Brz _ __?yy-___1jl_?_ the number of FMD outbrcaks is very low.o-p"r.d to the laige

The important diseases influencing the inrernarional trade oI number of livestock population in the country, the eradication of
mcat and meat products are Foor and Mouth Disease (FMD), thc diseasc is also important in further improving the export.
Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and Rind.rp".,. Another important aspect of improving the export situation is

India is free from BSE andllso from rinderpest. BSE hrr,r.r., thc, rearing of male buffalo calvcs, which is being totally
becn rcported in buffaloes. This f-act is an added advantage to neglected by farmers in most parts of the country. A separate
India in the international meat market. Ho*.r"r, F"MD Programme for rearing the male buffaloes in the country by the
continues to be reported in many parts of the country. The government I privare agencies would be very heipful in
govcrnmenr of India and uarious srarc governm.r-rt, hru. prornoting rhe industry.

il^1:lj'ut" 
programmes such as the FMD-CI'] and ASCAD In order ro increase rhe producrion and export o[ frozen

t/rssrstance to States For Control oIAnirnal Discases), for control buffalo meat and -""t p.odu.ts from India, infrastructurc has toand eventual cradication of FMD in the country. be further strengthened and additional new plants should be
Even though FMD is prcscnr in sonre parts of India, the established to augment the existing capacity.
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